
 

The President’s Letter 
Happy Spring Everyone, 

June is a very big month for us – the marking of our 75th 
Anniversary, planting of annuals in our pocket parks, creating 
baskets for the elderly and the biggest of all – our Outdoor 
Celebrations garden tour. It’s amazing how much we can get 
done with our small but enthusiastic group of volunteers. 
Thank you for another wonderful year of dedication and 
accomplishments. 

As I end my term as president, I do look back on all we have 
done including our new website 
(www.farmingtongardenclub.org), Facebook page, and the 
(hopefully) final revision of by-laws. We have enjoyed a 
tremendous amount of publicity lately that will not only bring 
attention to our garden tour, but also highlights the club’s 75 
years of serving the community. 

In the Bee Skep will be all the information about the upcoming 
Outdoor Celebrations garden tour and Preview Party. I hope to 
see everyone at both events as we truly celebrate 75 years of 
beautifying our community. 

As Val Marshall and Nancy Thompson take the reins as co-
presidents, I ask you all to give generously of your time when 
called upon. I look forward to seeing you all at my home on 
June 13 as our new officers are installed at our Annual 
Meeting – come join in a toast to us all. 

Thank you everyone for your encouragement and support 
during my two terms as FGC President. It’s been a wonderful 
experience! 

All the best, 

Kathy Lindroth 
President 

Upcoming Events 
“Outdoor Celebrations” 

Preview Party 
Thursday, June 9 

6 to 8:30 p.m. 
Farmington Gardens 

999 Farmington Avenue 
Farmington 

“Outdoor Celebrations” 
Garden Tour 

Friday, June 10, & Saturday, June 11 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

June Meeting 
President’s Luncheon 

Monday, June 13 
11:30 a.m. 

At the home of Kathy Lindroth 
4 Chelsea Place 

Farmington 

Have a safe and 
happy summer! 

June 2016 
 

http://www.farmingtongardenclub.org/
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Garden Tour Volunteers 
All Garden Tour volunteers have been sent their 
assignments by email. Please contact Nancy 
Thompson (npthompson@live.com) if you did not 
receive your assignment or if you have any 
concerns. There are still opportunities to help out on  

Barbara Hess if you can add an additional Garden 
Tour shift. Remember to wear comfortable clothing 
and shoes and to bring water and any food that you 
might need while helping out in the garden. Thank 
you for volunteering for this important event! 

 

“OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS” 

June 9 Preview Party 

June 10 & 11 Garden Tours 

FGC Checklist 

1. Buy my Tour Ticket 

2. Buy my Preview Party Ticket; bring checkbook for auction items 

3. Sign up for one or more shifts—we need more help! 

4. Shop at the Boutique and Plant Sale 

5. Ask my friends to buy tickets for the tour and preview party 

6. Finalize my auction item with Jayne Amodio 

7. Bring white elephants to Sandy Goralnick’s house 

8. Get ready to celebrate the 75th Anniversary at the Preview Party 

Call Ann Mullen & Kathy Lindroth with any questions. 

Call Nancy Thompson to sign up for another shift---PLEASE! 
 

 

Garden Tour Interview 
The following “Outdoor Celebrations” committee members met 
at 16 Main Street for an interview by The Hartford Courant 
editor Michael Walsh: Christine Bogino, Jan Wright, Beth 
Rubino, Kathy Lindroth, Ann Mullen, Ann Louise Price, 
Dotsie Kagan, and Dana Pescatello. 

WANTED 
Cash boxes 

needed for our 
garden tour. 

Please call Dotsie 
Kagan if you can 
loan one or more. 
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Hospitality Committee 
By Jan Wright 

A big thank you to all who set up, baked, prepared delicious food, made innovative table arrangements and 
cleaned up for our meetings this year. The team approach really worked with the early signup! The 
hospitality grid published in each Bee Skep lets you know who is on each month in the event you need to 
switch. Please sign up early at our annual luncheon at Kathy Lindroth’s to get the time which is best 
for you. Also, please note if you are willing to be the team leader for your month. If you are unable to attend 
the luncheon, please call me at 860-673-0542 or email me at janetrwright@att.net. 

FGC Participation in Fine Art & Flowers at Wadsworth Atheneum 
Linda Graydon sent some photos to share with 
members of FGC of her flower arrangement for this 
year’s Fine Art & Flowers at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum. Nora Howard, a friend from Avon took 
the photos. 

Linda designed her arrangement for the painting 
titled Suburb of Berlin by Ernst L. Kirchner. 

 

 
 

 

Do Your Hydrangeas Look Like This? 

 

Kathy Lindroth recently shared the following 
information from Langer Landscapes about 
hydrangeas on FGC’s Facebook page: 

I always tell my customers to not cut certain types of 
hydrangeas but this year, you may need to make an exception. 
Our wacky spring weather caused a lot of dead stems. Here's 
what you need to do: 
Check your hydrangeas to see if any green buds are on the 
brown canes If there are Green Buds on Brown Canes – DO 
NOT CUT the brown branches – they are alive and should 
bloom. Just prune out the canes that are dead (the ones with no 
green buds on them). 
No Green Buds on Brown Canes? – cut all canes to the base of 
the plant – making sure to leave the new growth green leaves at 
the base of the hydrangea. 
Note: if you don’t have any green buds on the brown canes by 
mid-May, cut them. 
What to Expect: Your hydrangeas should grow to at least the 
same size they were last year. 
Will they bloom this year? Old wood hydrangeas (such as Nikko 
Blue) won’t bloom, new wood/old wood hydrangeas (such as All 
Summer Beauty) may bloom later in the summer on both new 
and old wood. 
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Notes from the Membership Chair 
by Dotsie Kagan 
Please welcome new member Gloria Shusdock! 

Gloria has been an active gardener all her life and 
became a certified Master Gardner in 2005, “to 
become a better steward of the land and diverse 
wildlife” after purchasing her home in Farmington on 
5.5 acres that includes a large pond and marsh, and 
remnants of a milling dam dating back to 1725. 

Before leaving the workforce to raise her children 
(now in college), she was a teacher in the Hartford 
schools and then worked in computers as an 
analyst/programmer and project manager. Both of 
these skills she brought to her extensive volunteer 
experience in both the West Hartford Schools and 

Farmington Schools. We look forward Gloria’s 
contributions to the Farmington Garden Club. 

New member information to add to you 
Membership Directory: 

Diane Tucker diane@dianetucker.us 
5 Hart Street 860-470-7252 (h) 
Farmington, CT 06032 860-202-1173 (cell) 

Terry Roberts terryroberts@comcast.net 
326 Old Mountain Road 860-269-7041 (h) 
Farmington, CT 06032 860-709-3261 (cell) 

Gloria Shusdock gshusdock@comcast.net 
798 Plainville Avenue 860-677-7990 (h) 
Farmington, CT 06032 860-402-1507 (cell) 

 

FGC Website Is Up and Running 
Our new website is now live! Check it out at 
farmingtongardenclub.org. Here you’ll find all the 
information you need about our “Outdoor 
Celebrations” Preview Party and Garden Tour. 

If you haven’t joined out Facebook group, the easiest 
way to join group is to become a Facebook member 
and then e-mail Ann Mullen that you have done so. 
Once you have done this, you will need to go into 
your account on Facebook and click on Farmington 
Garden Club on the left side of the page under groups. 

There are photos, dates, and reminders so check us out! 

The Federated Garden Clubs 
The latest issue of the Federated Garden Clubs’ 
newsletter is now available online. As members of 
the Farmington Garden Club, we are eligible to 
subscribe to the newsletter and receive each issue via 
e-mail.  

 

 

 

Farmington Garden Club June Ray Scholarship 
We are pleased to announce that Julia Klinzmann is 
the recipient of the June Ray Scholarship. Julia will 
graduate in June from Farmington High School and 
plans to major in Animal Science at the University of 
Connecticut in the fall. 

Julia has been active in a number of community 
service activities including launching the Farmington 
Valley Chapter of Bark for Life and volunteering at a 

therapeutic riding stable. Other activities include 
volunteering for Special Olympics, working as a life 
guard and as a stable worker. 

She will receive the $1,000 scholarship at the May 
31 FHS Awards Night Ceremony. We wish Julia 
well at UConn as she majors in Pre-Veterinary 
Science. 
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Dear Auntie Hort . .  

The following article is from the April issue of the Connecticut Horticultural Society newsletter: 

 
 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Feeding the Garden (continued from Page 6) 

 
 

 
 

2016 South Windsor Garden Tour & Plant Sale 
"Pathways & Blooms" 
Turn off your computer, forget your worries and 
step outside to enjoy the 2016 South Windsor 
Garden Tour & Plant Sale, Sunday, June 12th from 
9:30 am to 4:00 pm, presented by The Down to 
Earth Garden Club and The Wood Library & 
Museum. This year’s event will feature 8 beautiful 
gardens scattered throughout town, each with their 
own distinct “personalities.” 

Do ‘the mint dance’ in one garden and then rest at 
another while listening to the sounds of a waterfall. 
Marvel at enormous 55 year old rhododendrons 
that are still blooming on historic “Old” Main Street. 
Pause & relax in a lovely “‘Peace Garden,” stroll 
through a cactus garden and later wiggle your toes 
in a sandy beach. Experience all this and more on 
the Garden Tour. 

Don’t forget to stop by the plant sale at The Wood 
where you can pick from a wide variety of plants 
and start working on your dream garden right away. 
Most of the plants on sale are member grown, 
perhaps from the very garden you just got 
inspiration from. 

This fundraising event only happens every other 
year so don’t miss out. Tickets are $15 in 
advance/$20 day of. A boxed lunch is available for 
an additional $10 (lunch orders must be received 
by June 5th). For more information about the tour 
including where to purchase ticket books visit 
www.swgardenclub.org or 
www.woodmemoriallibrary.org or call 860-289-1783. 
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